
RAiLROAD TIMETABLES

'TpI-IK Delaware, Susquehanna am ,i. SCHUYLKILL KaILIIOAU.
Time table in effect Nov.inbcr 17,1895.

Trains leave brifton for Jodilo, Eckkw, Hh/Jo '
Brook, Stockton. Beaver Mi.id'w Rood, ltoan .
nn<l I iaxle ton Junction at ";jo, 600 a 111, 4 15 ;>

in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, '
Sunday.

Trains leave Brifton for Harwood, Cranberry, !
Tomiiieken and Deringer at S:R) a in, p m, daily I
except Sunday; and U3 am, 3 its p in, Sun- j
lay.

Trains leave Brifton for Oneida Junction. :

Harwood Itoad, liuinbuldt Koad, Oneida and
sheppton at 6 UU a in, \ 15 p in, daily except Sun- ,
day: and 703 a in, 2 lis p ni. Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/leton .Inuetion lor Harwood.
Cranberry, Totnliickeii and Di-ringer utr>3s a !

in, daily except Sunday ; and 8 53 ji ui, 4 22 p in, .
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jeton .lunetio for Oneidn !
Junction, Harwood Koad, iiuinboldt itoad. |
Oneida and Sheppton at ii29 a in, 4 40 p m, daily !
except Sundtt}: and 7 37 a m, JOb p in, Sundaj .

Tr ins leave DeruiKer for Tonildekeu, Cran-
berry, Harwood. Ha/leton Junction, ltoan.
Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, iIa/Jo Brook,
Kckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 2f>, 5 hi p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 5 t)7 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, iiuinboldt
Koad, Harwood Itoad, Oneida Junction, llazle-
ton Junction and ltoan at 11 a in, 525 p in,
daily except Sunday; aud 808 a m, 3 41 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Bearer Meadow
Koad, Stoekton, lla/.l© Bnolc, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 525 p ni, daily, except Sunday;
and H (lit a in, 3 D p in, Sunday.

Trains leu \\u25a0 Ha/Jeton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stoekton, Hu/I© Brouk, Li kley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 3U9, ."47, 6 20 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 us a in. j38 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at lla/leton Junction with
electric cars for Ha/Jeton, Jcunesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Brifton at 0 00 n in, Ha/.lcton
Junction at a m, and Sheppton al V 11 a in.
connect at Oneida Junction withLehigh Vnile;.
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 :iO a in makes con-nection at Deringer with P. It. It. train f.i
Wiikcsbarre, Sun bury, liarrisburg and points
west.

For the purpose of accommodating parties
who wish to travel between Ha/Jeton Junction
and Sheppton in the middle ol the day when no
passenger trains are running, an extra train
will leave Ila/Jeton Junction at 11 UU a in, or ussoou thereafter as possible. dail> except Sun-
day, and run I" Kefiiruing will
leave Sheppton ill >2 10 p in, or nHoon as possi-
ble thereafter, for Ha/Jeton Juneiien. Aiso an
extra train will leave lloan at .130 p in. or assoon us possible iheroaftc .daily except Sun-
day, ami rim to Deringer.

LUTliEltc. SMITH, Superintendent,

I EIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.-Ly November 17, LsflS.
Anthracite coal used ex lusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
AHitANOI'.MEST OF I'AgSENOEH TRAINS.

LEAVE FREE LAND.
6 05, 8 25. 9 33. 10 41 a m, 135, 3 37, 3 15, 4 31.

6 13, f> :ss, 8 05, 8 57 p 111, tor Bril'l on, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and I la/Jet' >u.

6 Go, 8 35, a 111. 135, . I 14 p in. for
Munch chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, l'hila.,
Easton and New York.

6 05, 983, 10 41 am, 2 27, 125, 658 pm, for
Malialloy City. Shenandoah and Pottsvilio.

7 36, 9 16. 10./. a in. Hal. 134 p in. ivia High-
ami Branch) lor White Haven, (Ken Suininit,
Wilkcs-Burrc, Pittston and L. aud 14. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a ni nnd3 34pm for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.
334 pin for Delano, Mahaw.y City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 36, 927, 1056, 11 54 a m. 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33.
668, 8 47 pin, from ILi/Jimi, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 36, 9 37, Hi 56 aw. 3 13, 4 34, 6 58 p in. from
Delano, Mahunoy City and Sheuandouh (via
New it. -NMIBram h .

1258, S:CI. 8 47 pin, from New York, Easton.
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownami Mauef
Chunk.

U 27, 10-56 am, 12-58, 5 lE], 6 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, l'hila., fiethlel'.-in and Muueti ( hunk.

9 33, 10 41 a in, 3 27,6 ' pm tram White Haven
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barif, i'ittston and L. am
B. Juucliotuviu Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1131 a m and 310 p ni, from Ha/Jeton, Lum-

ber Yard. Jeddo and Brifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, ilu/Jctou, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p m from Delano unci Mahanoy region.
For further information impure of Ticket

Ageuts.
ClfA3. 8. Li;i:, GenT i'ass. Agent.

i'iiila.. Pa.
ItOLLIN 11. WlTJir J, Gen. -ui t. East. Div.
A. W. NoNNKMACHKK.At(J. P. A .

South Bethlehem, Pa.

f EIIIGIITilACTION COMPANY.
JJ Freehold Branch.

First car will leave I reetaiid for Drifton,
Jeddo, tapan, Knervale Harleigh.
Milnesvillc.Lattliner and l!a/.!et< n at 6.12 a.
ni. After this ears will leave every thirtj
minutes throughout the day un'ii 1 i 12 p. in.

On Sunday first ear will leave at 6.40 a. in.,
the next ear will leave \u25a0!\u25a0*> H . in , and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. m.

"ht better*.) EnylDb Illsmorel Uronrf.
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I larness!
Light Carriage Harness.

$5.50, $7, $0 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.
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LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watc! .aker In Freeland.
Corner J'root and Centre Street.
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SeuiiduiouH Efforts to Pardon Bardsley.
The unseemly activity whieli.has boon

boon displayed by those who are work-
ing to secure a pardon for John Hards-
icy, the embezzling ox-city treasurer of \
Philadelphia, has made tiio movement
appear almost in the light of a public
scandal, in litter defiance of public j
opinion, and without regard for the j
elements of decency, men of supposed j
integrity and honesty of purpose are |
straining every nerve to get a pardon |
for Bardsley without advancing any !
reason why the convicted criminal i
should bo released. Recalling the cir- i
eumstani es of Hardslcy's conviction, t lie I
Ledger says:

| I At the time sentence was imposed !
upon Bardsley it was stated without
reserve that a pardon would he obtained
when -? new governor should succeed
Governor Fattison. and that was based
upon tl. fact that Bardsley had refused
to aid the administration of justice by i
disclosing Ii is accomplices. The pardon, '

j it was freely rumored, was to he. the
price of ids silence. He lias from that
day until the present kept stubbornly
silent, and ids pardon is to be obtained,
if possible, and. as rumor has confidently ;
stated, in accordance with a bargain, in
which the governor of this great com-
monwealth is to be asked to participate, !

"The utmost which has been recover-
ed or can he recovered from Bardsley*s
estate, according to the known ligures. '
still le ives a deficiency largely in exci ss ,
of r'*.>oo,ooo. And yet, with this existing
defalcation, the benefit of which some-
body got, with lines aggregating over

i s'.JT.ooO unpaid, with live indictments
remaining on which ho has not yet been
sentenced, it is boldly said that he should ;
he pardoned.

"Why should he he? Bardsley him-
self has done nothing to entitle him to
mercy, lie kept his mouth closed as to :
the aiders aud abettors ami accomplices ;
of Ids crimes, and still persists in that!
silence and is still defiant. Not a hint
has emanated from him indicating that
he is repentant, hut, on the contrary, j
from his writings ami utterances that
ha ve come to he known, it is clear that j
lie is posing as a martyr to circum-
stances and not a convicted criminal.

"To such a man a pardon would be j
hut a license to r< sumo his criminal ca- j
reer, and the precedent it would estab- j
lish would he- injurious to society, a !
stumbling block in the proper course, of
justice, and in contravention of public !
polic\ and good morals.'*

A Fraud Was I iicartlted.

The Philadelphia Timcx during the !
past mouth has proven that it is not

above t lie demagogism of a ward politi- j
clan. Its altitude toward Judge smith
since his election to the superior court is ;
unworthy of a newspaper that claims to j
he honest and just, and the press of
I'eimsylvaniacan he thankful that thorn ;
are hut a few men in the profession to
follow Editor McClure in his attempt to j

| cast reduction upon the Lackawanna at- j
: torney. Not satisfied with claiming j
] wholesale fraud in the count of Luzerne |
jand Lackawanna counties, a charge j

i that was promptly refuted with facts |
and figure* by such prominent Uepubli- j
can papers as the Seranton Republican |

and Tribune, Wiikcsbarre Record and |

lla/.leton Sentinel, the Times not only re- 1
fuses to acknowledge the Injustice it j
tried to do Judge Smith, but sets up the j
idiotic plea that the explanations are
not sufficient because the elected cuudi- !
date has not asked for a recount.

Th ? records of journalism fail to show !
a where a newspaper that had !
made a false statement stuck to it with '
more persistency than the Times has '
done in alleging that Judge Smith's
title to his seat is not clear. It lias not

offered one iota of proof to sustain the
claim it made, beyond stating the fact
that :iii umwpe.'tod large vote was poUed
for Smith in this and our neighboring
count les.

Everybody who watched the drift of
aff:iir - before ebciion know that Judge

! Yerkes was the favorite of the Timen.
It wa* Understood that but one Demo-
cratic candidate for judge could possibly
win. The 'Times tried hard to elect
Yerkes, but Judge Smith's friends tried ;
harder, and won. The Times doesn't
like crow any better than other people,
so to make its dish more palatable, the
cry of fraud was raised. Editor Mo-
< litre is one of those who think the
imiv'-rse is regulated by what lie says,
and when lie said "fraud" ho exported
to sec the state convulsed from one end
to the other and a general investigation i
made. To the credit, of Roiiusylvaiiia's !
citizens t,he\ tirst dug out the "nigger i
in the wood" and brought forth the:
sitni! old ante-bellum fraud that lias so
often before imposed on the public to
gain a little cheap notoriety. The Times
will probably continue whining until j
the first of the year, when Judge Smith
will take his place on the bench, but j1 that is its own business. ?

CURIOUS HAPPENING.
In This Case. Ht LniHt, I.lgVitnlng Struck

Twice In tho Same IMaec.

"ITere was a curious tiling that hap-
pened to mo once," said a man to a
New York Run reporter. "I sat in a
theater in an end scat.. Next to me sat

a man, and next to him a lady whom he
was escortng. In tho course of the
entertainment one of the group of per-
formers on the stngo threw out to the
audience a number of photographs;
they were photographs of the perform-
ers themselves. The thrower threw
>ut three or four little bunches of them
ono after another, as one sometimes
sees a person throw cards. They left
his hands all together, but immediately

BY RIGHT THE I'HOTOOHAPI! BELONGED
TO THE NARRATOR.

separated and scattered, some flutter-
ing down near bv and some sailing out

further over the audience before they
dropped. I'erlmps there were thirty
or forty cards altogether. 1 rather
hoped I would get one, but I didn't ex-
pect it, for of course the chances wore
greatly against it; but an a matter of
fact ut the second cast one of the photo-
graphs floated over and dropped upon
my knee.

"I wa a little surprised and a little
slow, and the man sitting next to me
vas a little quick. Thoughtlessly he
picked up the photograph and handed
it to the lady. At the same instant we
both realized that by right the photo-
graph belonged to mc; but we also re-
alized nt the same instant that, there
was nothing to be done about it.

"Now here was the really surprising
thing about it all. At the next east of
the cards another one separated from
the rest and flew over and fluttered
down upon my knee. The chances
against this were very great., hut here
was t lie card, and I picked this one up
promptly. I am not sure but what I
regarded this picture as a sort of re-
ward of merit. Anyway, I was greatly
pleased to git, it, aad it in certain that
the man sitting next was equally
pleased with this most prompt, unex-
pected and felicitous termination of the
incident."

DOWN DEVIL'S SLIDE.

A CnllforulanM Awful Fail of Nearly On©
Thousand i>et.

Word haa reached Santa Rosa from
the Geysers of tho accidental death of
Daniel Harrington, w ho, while return-
ing to Ids home from Cloverdale in an
intoxicated condition, tumbled from
his wagon seat over what Is known as
the "Devil's Slide," on 1 was precipi-
tated 730 feet on the sharp rocks below
in the falls of Big Sulphur creek.

Harrington lived wi h n numerous
family u mile or HM from tho (Jcyders on
tho Cnlist.oga road. lie had made a
; rip to Cloverdal'\ and on returning in
ike evening he stopped at the Geysers.

left there in u drunken condition,
ami an hour or .<> lavr his horse and
w ;if .1 arrived nt his house driverlcss.

i rid iy morning early his children nr-
riw.i at live Ley: r.s in quest of their
fath-T, and A. 11. lid!, proprietor of
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MUTILATEDUICYOND RECOGNITION.

the hoi el, aceompnnled the children
hack on their way home, keeping a
harp watch of the bottom of the abyss

along ; le of which they wero 1 raveling.
When they arrived at. an extremely nar-
row hit of roa i nearly n thousand feet
below was discerned the body of Har-
rington. A rock projecting up in the
wng.-.-.i track told th % tale, and in all
probability gave 1lie wagon the jolt 1hat
sent lie.: lingioii to his death. The
hod\ was mashed 1: yund rceognilioii.
and death must have been in.stantan-
eoit:;. liariingtoii was an old-time set- |
tier, having lived in Sonoma county for !
ncnrlv lorty years.

Utile; JIB Adhesive.

A church in Lodi, was recently
painted and varnished, and by Sunday
the seats were, to all appearances, per-
fectly dry, but when the congregat ion
hud been seated u short time the i
warmth from their bodies softened the
varnish. Then eaeli member realized
what it was to stick "closer than a
brother." The harm done to the vari-
ous Sunday-go-to-meeting outfits was
considerable, and tho congregation are
now trying to see where t lie funny part
of the whole affair, which outsidemap
pear to appreciate, comes in. 1

Window Display!
Call and see the finest window dis-
play of Holiday Goods and Christ-

mas Presents.

Watches and Diamonds.
Solid Gold Bracelets.
Solid Gold Hair Pins.
Solid Gold Ladies' Chains.)

Something for Ladies!
Jewel Eoxes and Pin Cushions. Three

dozen fine quadruple silver-plated

Jewel Box and Pin Cushion for

$2.00.

Very handsome and useful celluloid

and sterling silver mounted Soap

Boxes for SI.OO and $1.25,

V. 11. MTSCIIK,
110 West Broad Street, Hazletou.

PORTRAITS
I Christmas will soon be here. You will need a por-

trait of some kind to give to your relative or friend.

We ire Making TSiem
at all prices from $3.50 upwards. Our $3.50 crayon,
10x20, with white and gold frame, is very good indeed.
Don't give your small photographs to strangers, but
bring them to us, where you can rely upon the work and
ho sure of getting satisfaction.

11. IHASSIS, FiltAPB,
WEST IIKOAD STREET, UVZI.ETOH.

| T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Alio

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
TOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

The Choice Is Yours
Whether or not you ttillhare

X your house built by contractor*
*£? who are prepared to do work

that is satisfactory.

iKnellj kFredrick
Contractors and Builders,

will guarantee you a good job and have the
facilities fur doing any and all kind* <f build-

J"lf i"* rt'MDiißbietime. Wholesale and retail
lumber dealers ibe best stocked yard in the
city of Husleton. Allkinds of mill work
promptly attended to.

Agents for Adatuent W,ill Plaster and Key-
stone Calcined Plaster, which will be sold to
contractors at factory prices

Tard and office, cor. Pine and fColly streets.Long distance telephone. HAZLETON, PA.

ITF.BAMEUCO.
120 W. Broad St.. Hazleton.

Dealers in Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, Roofing, Cor-

nice Work, Mine Supplies.

JOBBERS OF G'BGERS' SUNDRIES,

GEORGE FISHER,
der.lor in

FRESH REEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

| Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
cr wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Read - the - Tribune, j
I I
I

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

33esr, Sorter,
and. Xjiq.-ui.ors.

Cor. Walnut and Washington streets, Frcolunrt.
POI.ITICAIj ANNOUNCEMENTS.

RP SI POOR DIRECTOR-

A. S. MONROE,
of Iluzleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
nominating convention.

TF OR
~
~

'lllO i. M. POWELL,
of Tfnzleton.

Subject to tlie decision of the Republican
nominating convention.

L|N>R POOR DIRECTOR-

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Frcolnnd.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominal tng convention.

LfOR Poor DIRECTOR?-

SIMON BUBE,
of Ha/.loton.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticnominating convention.

KF°R JUST OF THE.PEACE-

JOHN B. QUIGLEY,
of Frcolnnd.

subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

V.?Came to the premises of the nil-
I'-J ilcislirncl, December 2, a .lark browncow, white soot on forehead, himl legs white

and white tall: accompanied by a young cnlf
one week old. Owner can have same by pnv-
"igexpenses. August Ifauisen, Butler valley.

UTANTED.- -A correspondent in Froclunilby the Now York Dramatic Times.

When Baby was sick, wc go.ro her Caatorla.'

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When Bhe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Ladles, don't forget to see the dress
goods at A. Oswald's.

i Only reliablo goods al the Wear Woll
i Shoe House.

Advertise your wants in the TRIBUNE.
I Tf mv t i ,iir.

NOBODY
TO

BLAME
But Yourself

?if you do not secure the best
bargain in the goods we are
now offering.

Coats! Coats!
Jack Froßt has come to stay
and his reign will be filled with
terror unless you are warmly T-
clad. We are ablo to furnish
you with any size, style or ma-
terial?Bouele, Astrakan, Eng-
lish Kersey and Beaver.

Capes! Capes!
We have them in Coney?some
better in Belgian Coney?and
still better in French Coney.
Our Astakan Capes are 100
inches sweep, full length, ele-
gantly made and only $18.50.
Our Electric Seal Capes wera
bought in the early summer,
therefore we secured only the
best. Prices, if]5, S3B, $37.C0.

P. OEISROTH
West Broad Street, Hazleton.

'flu Kceley institute'
fi

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Aicoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but genuine Keclev remedies are uied.
No rest mint. No risk, 'lhe treatment abso-
lutelyremoves all desire for alcoholic stimu-
lants and drugs.

; t3P"* Literature free. Correspondence confl-I dent ml.

w. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. 0. Box 594, Harriaburg.

[SI jj 81 Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
-8 |[j / lyfirst class pianos sold direct from

I |j j
tlle factoIT to tlle final buyer.

-
Are the only pianos on which you can

save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and

K.*
-\u25a0 w m\u25a0j ax music teachers' commissions.

LH I I irlj St §4 Are the only pianos every agent

lilJlJlllili ccndemns. for the natural
I __l__ reason that NO AGENTS are' em-

?\u25a0 \u25a0 ; ployed by us.

T
Are the only pianos which are not sold

111 a I in a single store in the United
B 1 ISin '< States, because we closed all our
I 'a 111 111 agencies over a year ago, and now
EiaiE \> tJ sell only to the final buyer, at the

______ actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-

FACTORY: room is open every day till (J p. m.,
CIIESTNVT STREET, \ and Saturday evenings from 7to 10.

BETWEEN ;

Kellmer Piano Co.

,
" It has aiways been our policy to sell Seasonable Goods

in their season. We still stick to our policy.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets:
A distinctive line opened today, entirely new and up-
to-date. We can suit you as you were never suited.

Dress Goods and Black Goods:
We are, as usual, headquarters. In point of extent,
variety, style or price you cannot do better in America.
We shall be delighted to wait on you. r j

A New Corset, the Armorsi.de:
We thought we had everything under the sun in Cor-
sets worth having. We now have the missing link, in
the "Armorside," an unequalled, shapely and artistic
Corset, at the unusually small price of sl.

Underwear, Furs, Blankets, Etc:
Allkinds of Winter Goods. We have everything desir-
able and necessary and can make your dollars go very
far, indeed.

ANDREW J. D URE. .


